
Work Order No 39

Proceedings of the Executive Directot Kudumbashrce and Missions l)irector,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Hatikishore IAS

Sub: NULNI EST&P - 'I'raining in Generai Dut1 Assistant 1n liottavam \{unicrpair6, -
Assrgning of additional candidates to Ni/s HLFPPT - orders issued

No" 3711iP/201,61KSHO Date: 06"04.2(-t11

Read: 1. Procccdings of the ltxecutir.e Director l(udumbashrec Nr-," 4/13o2il'- i2tJ15/
KSHO dated: 25.02.2016

2" Lettet No^ G15 - 28545 dated 29.03.2017 from Sccretafl- I{ottavam rnunicipaliH
'l"hiruvan'.rnthap uram (ior:p oratron

3. Procceclings of t}e lxecuLur.c l)itcctor fVork ordcr:) i.i"o 371 l/P l2l)15/l.,Stl()
Datcd 31.10.2016

4. N{oU dated lth \slrsmber 2016 betrveen NI/s HLFPP'| and Erecutir.e Director
Iiudumbashree

Order

-\s per refetence cited as 3 abor-e NI/s HLFPP'I'rvas assigned to conduct raining in Gencral

Dufi. Assistant ifl I{otta,vam NlunicipalitJ, for 49 candidatcs. 'fhc agcncy had also entered into

a NIoU r-ide reference cited as 4 above to conduct the skrll training programme. NI/s

HLF'PPT has complcted training for a batch 30 candidates.

Norv udc letter referreci a-s 2 above Sectetar, I{ottairam l\{unicrpalin has 1flt1mated demand

for a batcl-r of 35 cancltdatcs. -\s pcr sectior 3.38.2" oi tl"rc I{IiP cioc-r-rrr crrt the SL,I-\I cal
assign addiuonal targct Lo Lirc S'I'Ps on its sole discretion fot condtrcung tire anticipatecl

additional number of candidates notified in the RFP or for more number of candidates.

In these circumstances, NI/s HLFPPT is entrusted to conduct skill training to additional16

number of candidates (along with the temaining 19 candidates in the rvotk order referred as

-3 above) as per the details gir.en belou'.

sl"
No Name of course City

Duration
(In Hrs.)

No of Candi-
dates

Rate per
Hout (Rs)

1
General Dury Assrstanr {HSS

Q 5101)
I{otta-vam .+30 16 3.+.r(l

The STP should concluct tl,c trainins as pcr thc tcr:ms

into urrth Ii.udurnbashrec on 9t1' Nor.cmbcr 2016 and

acceptance in this regard rvithin 7 davs from the date of

ancl conditions of the r\loLl crntered

thc agenc-v shoulcl submit a letter of
receipt of this rvork order.



This order is condiuonai and the STP mav commence the training oniy after gettrng due

appror.al for rhe proposed training centre to accommodate the abor.e mentioned additional

candidates. The Sktll 'I'rarning Pror.ider shall conduct the training as per the conditrons of rhe

carLier rvork order referred as 3 and as per the training operational procedure of NULN'I

sd/-
Executive Ditectot, I{udumbashree &

N{ission Directot, NUI-NI

Chref Executir.c Officcr
\t/s FILFPPT

Copy to

1. Sccretarr-, I{ottalam \Iunicipahtr .

2. Cin,hlisston N{angcr (S&NIE), CNI\IU I{ottavarn

3. SIF

To


